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Notes

Newsletter Date

“Brier Conducts”

KJSO Conductor & Music Director
Andrew Koehler

November
1 Training Orchestra begins
rehearsals
13 KJSO Concert, 4:00 PM,
Chenery Auditorium, “Brier
Conducts,” featuring cellist
Angeline Kiang, 2022 Stulberg
International String
Competition Bronze Medalist
20 KJSO Concerto Competition
December
4 PSO Concert, 3:30 PM, Kal.
Central H.S. Auditorium
January
8 Prep Winds begins rehearsals
February
19 KJSO Concert, 4: 00 PM,
Chenery Auditorium - Lucas
Richman: “Paths to Dignity,”
Concerto for Violin, with
Mitchell Newman, former
violinist of the Los Angeles
Philharmonic - A new, worldpremiere violin concerto that seeks
to raise awareness of homelessness
within our communities, and to
elevate the fundamental self-worth
of all people through art.

March
21 Training Orchestra Concert and
Family Pizza Party
April
30 KJSO Concert, 4:00 PM,
Chenery Auditorium,
“Meditations on Fate”

While KJSO Conductor
Andrew Koehler is on
sabbatical in Warsaw,
Poland, we are delighted
that we will have Guest
Conductor Daniel Brier
leading the KJSO on
Sunday, November 13.
Mr. Brier is well-known
and highly regarded in our
community, having
recently served the
Kalamazoo Symphony
Orchestra as Interim
Music Director (201718), Resident Conductor
(2016-17, 2018-22), and
Assistant Conductor (201416). Under his leadership,
the KSO diversified its
programming, expanded its
community partnerships,
innovated new concert
series, and reached young
people with inspiring and
imaginative education
programming.
Mr. Brier is currently the
Music Director & Principal
Conductor of Opera
Wilmington and a Visiting
Assistant Professor of
Music at Hope College. He
has done guest engagements
with the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra, Grand Rapids
Symphony Orchestra,
Toledo Symphony,

Daniel Brier

Kalamazoo Symphony
Orchestra, Lexington
Philharmonic, Adrian
Symphony, Whiting Park
Symphony Orchestra,
and St. Petersburg
Chamber Philharmonic.
The concert will open
with Johannes Brahms’
Hungarian Dance No. 1,
an orchestral
arrangement of one of
the 21 lively dance tunes
based on Hungarian
themes that the German
composer and pianist
completed in 1879. The
dances were among
Brahms’ most popular
and profitable works and
are considered by some
to have been influential
in the development of
ragtime.
The Stulberg 2022
Bronze Medalist,
Angeline Kiang, will be

featured in the second
piece on the program,
performing Edward
Elgar’s Cello Concerto in
E minor. A self-taught
English composer, Elgar
composed the concerto
in 1919, late in his career
and in the aftermath of
World War I, which may
account for its largely
“contemplative and
elegiac” quality. We are
pleased that Ms. Kiang
will be with us to
perform this noteworthy
piece.
The second half of the
program will be devoted
to Florence Price’s
Symphony No. 3 in C
minor. Born in Little
Rock, Arkansas, in 1887,
Price was a prodigy,
graduating high school as
valedictorian at the age
of 14. She went on to
study music at the New
England Conservatory in
Boston and became the
first Black American
woman to have an
orchestral work performed
by a major U.S. orchestra.
A pianist, organist, and
music teacher, as well as a
composer, Price composed
over 300 works, including

Ticket Prices*
Season Tickets
Adult $30 Senior $20
Student $10
Single Tickets
Adult $15 Senior $10
Student $5.00
* Tickets can be purchased
at www.kjso.org/tickets or
scan the QR code.

BRIER CONDUCTS (CON’T)
six symphonies. Price’s
third symphony,
composed in 1939 during
the Great Depression, was
commissioned by the
Works Progress
Administration’s Federal
Music Project and

premiered at the Detroit
Institute of Arts in 1940.
Price’s music often reveals
her Southern roots.
We can’t wait to welcome
you to Chenery on
November 13 for the first
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concert of our 84th
season! It promises, as
always, to be an amazing
performance. Please
spread the word and
consider bringing a
friend.

STULBERG STRING COMPETITION
BRONZE MEDALIST - ANGELINE KIANG

Legendary Violinist
Joshua Bell to the
Stulberg Competitors
Bell was the
1980 Bronze Medalist, and
came back in 1981 to win the
Gold Medal. Fourteen years
later, he returned as a
Stulberg Competition Judge.

Angeline Kiang

“Be yourself and
let it rip!”

Seventeen year old cellist
Angeline Kiang currently
studies with Clive GreenSmith at the Colburn Music Academy. She was a
winner of the 2022 National YoungArts Competition and the Colburn
Music Academy’s 2022
Concerto
Competition.
Previously, Angeline has
also been awarded top
prizes in the International
Grand Prix Competition,
Pacific Musical Society
Competition, and ENKOR
International Music Competition. She has appeared on NPR’s From the
Top (Show #379 and
#399), and in 2019 she
made her solo debut with

the Golden Gate Symphony at Herbst Theater. An
avid chamber musician,
Angeline was a member
of the Fervida Trio from
2017-2020. The trio won
gold medals in the Junior
Division of the 2019
Fischoff National Chamber Competition, 2019
Pasadena Chamber Music
Competition, and the
2018 Yehudi Menuhin

On August 16, the KJSO’s principal
cellist Addison Randall performed
for an afternoon gathering of
Kalamazoo Symphony Orchestra
League members. We heard all
were very impressed by her
beautiful and skilled performance.
Music is only one of Addison’s
many talents. She traveled to Spain
and Portugal with the orchestra in
June; to everyone’s delight, we
discovered she is fluent in Spanish!
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Festival Galante Prize
Competition. Angeline
also studies piano with
Micah Yui at the Colburn
Community School of
Performing Arts. In past
years, Angeline has been
a participant at the Heifetz International Music
Institute and Morningside Music Bridge Festival. Outside of music,
Angeline enjoys longdistance running, chess,
and baking.
Starting fall 2022, Angeline will be attending the
Juilliard School studying
with Clara Kim.
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IT’S FRUIT SALE TIME!

How did the
grapefruit get its
name? It doesn't
look like a grape.
ANSWER
It is believed that the
name refers to the
manner in which
grapefruit grows in
clusters on a tree.

The KJSOs fruit sale is a
long-standing, muchanticipated annual
tradition and our largest
special fundraiser!
Revenue from the sale
supports vital
educational programs
for our five youth
orchestras and helps
provide enriching
outreach chamber
recitals in the community.
This year’s fruit sale is
crucial to the health of
the KJSOs, making us
determined to reach
our goal of $10,000 in
profit. “The KJSOs
receive 30% profit from
the cost of each box
sold and delivered to
Wedel’s for pick-up and
$10 for every box
shipped to family,
friends, or business
associates outside of
the pick-up area. That
comes to a little over
1,400 boxes,” stated
Gary Smith, KJSOs Board
Fruit Sale Co-Chair and
parent of a recent KJSO
graduate.
Ordering fruit couldn’t
be easier. Go to the

following link:
www.kjso.org/fruit, or scan
the QR code at the bottom
of this page. Pick out what
you wish to order and pay
with a credit card. Then all
that’s left to do is wait
for that succulent fruit to
arrive! The deadline for
orders is 5:00 PM on
Sunday, November 27.
Orders will be available for
pick-up at Wedel’s Nursery,
Florist, and Garden Center,
5020 Texas Drive in
Kalamazoo, on Thursday,
December 8 (11:00 AM 5:00 PM), Friday, December
9 (10:00 AM - 5:00 PM) and
Saturday, December 10
(10:00 AM - 3:00 PM) “This
is the third year Wedel’s has
generously made their
location available to us for
pick-up. We couldn’t hold
the sale without them,” said
Smith.
“Our biggest concern was
hurricane Ian and its impact
on our sales,” stated Beth
McCann, Board Fruit Sale
Co-Chair. While the groves
suffered more damage than
initially thought, we are
relieved to learn the KJSOs

fruit sale will continue
as planned.” PeeJay’s
assures us they will
accommodate our
orders and promises
100% customer
satisfaction. They have
gone so far as to state
that despite low
inventory, they
guarantee our
customers the finest
quality Florida citrus.
So, place your order
with confidence!

Gary and Beth
encourage everyone to
purchase their usual
order of juicy, delicious,
vitamin and mineralpacked Navel Oranges
and Indian River Red
Grapefruit, maybe add
some crispy fresh
vegetables, and top it
all off with a luscious
cheesecake or two.
We are looking forward
to seeing all of our
customers during pickup at Wedel’s
in December!

QUESTIONS?

Please contact either:
Gary Smith garymsmith54@sbcglobal.net or
Beth McCann beth.mccann.kzo@gmail.com
Thank you for Supporting Our Young Musicians!
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The KJSO in Spain and Portugal - June 2022!

Give a Gift of Music
Yes, I would like to help ensure that future generations of our young
musicians have an opportunity to learn and play great music.

Amount $ ________________________

Please print your name as you would like it to appear in the Junior Symphony’s programs.

Name ______________________________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________________

City/State __________________________________________ Zip Code _________
Phone_______________________________________________________________

❑
❑
❑

First Chair Circle

$500 or more

Benefactor

$250 or more

Patron

$100 or more

❑
❑
❑

Sustaining

$50 or more

Subscribing

$25 or more

Member

under $25

❑ My employer matching gifts form is also enclosed
Thank you for your important support!

Enclosed is my check, made payable to the
Kalamazoo Junior Symphony or KJSO

If you would like to make a donation using
your Credit Card, please go to
https://kjso.org/donate-fundraise/ or
scan the QR code below

